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Ode to a Musraito.

Bweot warbler, when the midnight hour draws
near.

And "sleep knits up the raveled sleeve of
ran,

I hoar thy accent, softly sweet and elenr,
Come floating o'er ttio elii;um n il lien t air.

What though sleep fly before thee who would
weep

When hi rant pool mlirht listen to thv In y.
Thy grand WaKiierlan s mphotiles, niidrioop- -

Tonecl melodies tliut cpeak ot other days

But If thou should! prefer thy sotiir should ho
"Tno iuulc or l tin ipni K imsi-owi-

.

And keep Ihy stratus till tun dull earth s bull
seo

i The lar off centuries of tho far beyond.

Etrangera.

DT IDA KATON.

The friends who mutt and pass some pleasant
word

Are oftlmes only strange. All that's best
Lies 'neath tho sboitls of speech-- Is rarely

stirred
Mute 'math the laughter and tho olden Jest

08ome commonplace will liwrer on the lips,
So distant from the Ihnuirlit we do not voice;

While all we've left unpaid Hints lis eclipse
In words of Import small that seemed our

choice.

Friends that are friends hy pl(fht and not by
speech.

We meet, but give nosign that we have met;
For years we see 1 be face long yearn that t each

Each day now truths that wo do not fowl.
We are hut stranger stranger at the best,

Tho' sunlight smiles alike upon each luce;
Sometimes, lieichaiioo, thu nmch unsaid,

Will lu expression find a wondrous grace.

A NEIGHBORLY CHAT.

Mrs. Smith, after tho old-tim- e fashion
of sqme country iieililioihooiU, had
brought her work to Mrs. Worth's
bouso, intending tosjiend the afternoon.
Uad 6he been in some houses s

her conversation would have been gos-

sipy even slanderous -- in its character;
but Mrs. Worth, knew, was not one,
to encourage anything of the kind; so
before she was aware she was discus-

sing with her hostess topics of a very
different nature.

Arevou mending Laura's dress?"
asked Mrs. Smith, in a tone of deepest
surprise.

Tea wby not?" answered Mrs.
Worth.

"Because she's twelve years eld-q- uite

big enough to do her own tnetid-ing.- "

"Big enough, yes but she hadn't tho
time.'"

"Hasn't the time, indeed! Why Mis.
Worth, I never saw your Laura doing
anything."

"0, Mrs. Smith, von must remember
she goes to school1

"Goes to school! So do my !iut
there is plenty of time for mending out
of school hours."

"Not so very much." Mrs. Worth
spoke quite firmly. "She. leaves home at
8 in the morning and does not get !.uiek
until 6 in the afternoon. When could
she sew?"

"An hour before supper, or two hours
in the evening."

'Why, Mrs. Smith, you forget hcrlcs-son- s;

they take up alftho evening; and
I certainly think she is entitled to her
ono hour before supper fur rest and
amusement, and alter her hard day's
work."

"Well, I don't think so. I think, af-

ter I let my girls off nil day and enjof
themselves doing nothing, it's liiifo
enough for me, to get some work out of

. tbem when they come home."
"I say it's cruel; children's constitu-

tions are not made of iron!" Mn. Worth
wascrowing indignant.

"That's all very well to say; but are
children any better now than they or
forty year fig0? 'Jl":,r niotbers and
grandmothers had to get up and do a
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lialf-day'- a work before tlu'y wont to
.i,,..,i i

i "Perhaps but. perhaps, if tho chil-
dren in the past had not been so shame-
fully overworked, the children in tho
present might hnvo inherited mora
strength than they have. Tho human
system is not a machine, out of which
must be tortured the greatest amount of
labor of winch it is capable; but it itho
abode of an immortal life, to which all
labor, however great or small, is the
servant. My Laura is not a machine,
sho is an nngclP Mrs. Worth .was so
earnest that sho actually more than
half convinced her fault-tindin- g neigh- -
bor.

"Maybe you're right," Mrs. Smith
hesitatingly admitted, "but I think
mending for a girl 12 years old encour-
ages her to idleness."

"Not at all," emphatically answered
Mrs. Worth; "she has no chance to bo
idle. With her school and her lessons,
she has more on her mind than I, with
my whole house and family. And if you
will carefully question every mother,
teacher and chihl in the neighborhood,
I think you will be compelled to agree
with me"

Mrs. Smith was at loss for an answer,
so she let her eyes wander aimlessly
around her. Suddenly sheeaught sight
of thu basket tilled with neatly ironed
clothes.

"Six handkerchiefs marked L.' Four
pairs of stockings. Three sailorcollars.
All in the wash in ono week." Mrs.
Smith madu a long pause between each
comment. "Mrs. Worth, does Laura
use all tlioso in ono weekP"

"She does," quietly answered Laura's
mother.

"But what extravagance!" exclaimed
Mrs. Smith. "You indulge her too
much. You'll make her too dainty. 1

think it docs children good to keep them
down a little. Why that's a clean hand-
kerchief every day.

"Mrs. Smith, I do not consider myself
extravagant," answered Mrs. Worth.
"Laura wears no jewelry nor fancy dres-
ses to school. But I feci that if I ever
allow my child to be anything else than
perfectly clean, I do her a moral wrong.
The body cannot bo dirty without taint-
ing tho soul. Laura needs absolutely
needs just what you see. I will never
forget the miseries 1 endured as a child
by an insulliciency of these things. I
had no mother."

As sho spoke, tho lady dropped a tear
on her hand. Iler visitor was touched,
and felt riso within her something like
admiration for the speaker.

"Well," sho said at length, "Laura
ought to be very grateful to you."

"Grateful to me?" asked Mrs. Worth;
"what for?"

'For all vou do for her."
"For alfl do for her? Why Mrs.

Smith, I only do my simple duty hard-
ly thiit, I sometimes think, when I con-

sider the greatness of my responsibil-
ity. Grateful to me! Why, whose place
bit miii" is it to give her a mother's
care? Who else should do it? Why, so
far from her feeling obliged to mo for
caring for her, I ought to bo severely
punished if I did not."

"Children are a great trouble," feebly
began Mrs, Smith.

"Yes; but that's not their fault. They
do not nsk us to assume any such bur-

den; it is voluntary on our part. They
have nothing to do with their coming
into tho world of trouble we every-
thing. Is not this true? Have we any
rigltf. to buy what wo cannot pay for!"

The questioner was silenced for a
time. Airs. Worth had finished mend-
ing Laura's dress, and was now darning
her gayly-stripe- d hose.

"You're a queer woman," at last re-

marked the visitor. "Now suppose you
had half a dozen children,"

"But I haven't" replied Mrs. Worth.
"Now, just suppose you had," per-

sisted Mrs. Smith. "1 have eight.
How could I mend for anil look after
so many, like you do for t wo? Could
you?"

"I ilon t know, tfiongiiiiniiy answer-
ed Mrs. Worth, "but I know this no
woman has any moral right to any
more children than sho can properly
care for."

"What?" almost screamed Mrs.
Smith.

"It's as true as gospel," firmly as
sorted Mrs. Worth. "Ilm j.ord never
reouires of any of us more than, wo can
do."

"Well, I sometimes think ho does,"
dolefully answered the other woman.
"We see families of ten and twelve ev-

erywhere."
"So we do," assented Mrs. Worth,

"but if we think very carefully wo are
compelled to believe that the Lord often
bears tho blame of humanity's blunders.
If we deliberately put our hands into the
tiro and burn them, we have no right to
say that tho Lord burnt our bunds,
though lie did make tho law that firo
consumes almost anything that it touch-
es. God governs the uuiverso by law
and we can, to a certain extent, put
ourselves within or without the reach of
any particular law. Can we not?"

" '1 seo men as trees walking,' " un-

consciously quoted Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. Worth smiled gladly, thinking

to herself that she had momentarily
touched her neighbor's little-use- d intel-
lect.

"Suppose, though," continued Mrs.
Smith, falling back into her old strain,
"Laura should grow up and bring dis-

credit upon your training."
"Well," answered Mrs. Worth, a

shade of tenderness mingled with anx-

iety crossing her lino features, "I can-
not think she will; I have faith to be-

lieve sho will not. But if she should, I
will faithfully strive to do my part; I
believe that if every parent did so, not
one child in a hundred would go astray.
I must not think of nriytblng but my
own duty hers Is another matter. 1

dare not neglect mine simply becaiHo I
nin nfraid she will hers. Two wrongs
do not make a right. So, then, if 1 do
have a bad child, 1 will at least have a
clear conscience."

"Is there any tiso of educating her so
much?" inquired Mrs. Smith, tlying off
on a tangent. "Do you expect her to
teach?"

"I don't know." answered Mrs.
Worth. "I hope not; teachers usually
have such hard lives. But I want her
educated, simply because I believe it the
duty of every parent to educate bis or
her child, and the right of every child
to obtain an education."

"Suppose parents cannot afford it."
"Theu they must be very shiftless

parents; iu fact, such parents cannot af-

ford to have children at alb No man
hut uuy right to omrrj who sees no

prospect of supporting a family; do you
think ho hasr

"No, 1 cannot say that I do. But what
is tho use of an education, unless one
earns a living by it?"

"Mrs. Smith, such a question should
not bo considered a niomont except,
perhaps, in caso of technical training.
But it is Just as much my duty to culti-
vate my ehihl's mind as her muscles.
The Lord gave her an intellect just as
surely as be did a right arm. What
woulii you think of mo if I never per-

mitted "her to use that right arm? Do
you seo tho analogy? Now, there aro
many cases in which control of our
brains is of more uso tou3 than control
of our bodies."

"I see; I never thought of that bo-for- e.

But, Mrs. Worth, if you educate
Laura so highly; if you keep her at
school until she is 18, won't sho be-

come too lino for every day work?
Won't sho despise plain housekeeping?
Besides, when will sho find time to learn
it?"

"Sho won't despise evcry-da- y work,
or anything useful, unless my home-trainin- g

is in fault. In fact, the more
learned sho becomes, the more hope
will 1 have for her; it is only the half-educat-

who put on such airs. As to
time in which to learn I don't worry
about that. An intelligent person can
Blways learn faster than a dull ono. I
venture to say that, in less than six
months after sho graduates, Laura will
bo an accomplished house-keepe- r.

Next, I venture to see her mistress of
somo accomplishment by which she will
always bo able to cam a living."

"Ilave you no fear of her health? So
many young girls have died, within tho
last few years, of over-study- ."

"Not a great deal. I think many of
tho deaths said to bo from over-stud- y

were, in reality, from other causes. I
admit that every modern school or col-leg- o

for young ladies requires a great
deal of hard work; but, them- instruct-
ors reasonably expect that when a girl is
actually in pursuit of an education, sho
will make it her chief business. But
here, you see a studious girl who sup-

ports herself by teaching out of school-hour- s;

here, another who has too many
home-care- s on her shoulders; another,
who is insufficiently clothed and fed:
still another, who was already delicate
in health when she entered upon her
course of study. Now, these 'things
should not be. In such a case there is
always somebody to blame somebody's
ignorance, or carelessness, or selfishness
is at the bottom of the whole matter.
Study, pure aud simple, within reason-
able limits, never killed anybody. Now,
I intend to regulate Laura's clothes,
food, rest, exercise, and everything, my-
self. 1 will use every care, and be guided
by the light of all possible science on the
subject, and 1 will see if she does not
graduato as strong and well as ever she
was."

"Suppose sho had no mother."
Mrs. Smith's tone changed from cavil-

ing to one almost of reverence.
"Ah! that I must leave to the hands

of the Lord. But while sho has one sho
shall never sutler tho need of one."

When Mrs. Smith rose to go, she
pressed her friend's band fervently.
With something like tears in her eyes
and voice, she softly murmured: "Dear
Mrs. Worth! I will never forget this
day. You have made mo another and,
I hope, a better woman. You will
have your reward some day, whether in
this world or tho next. Good-by!- "

Arthur's Home Mayazine.

Arabi's Liver.
While we wen? connected with the

tnililia of the state it would have been
disloxal in us to have taken sides with
either Lngland or lv-y- in the war that
is going on, to have given advice to
either would have been not only a vio-

lation of our armed neutrality, but
would have been an injustice to the
state that paid us six dollars a year for
having resigned the lieutenancy of the
Milwaukee Light Horse Squadron, aud
returned to peaceful pursuits, nations
desiring advice from us can receive it
at tho usual rates, and there will be no
impropriety in the transaction. Sinco
becoming a common, ordinary citizen,
and takinir off the insignia of rank and
power, wo have not censed to take an
interest in warlike matters. To-da- y we
have been studying over a picture of
Arabi Bey, in one of tho illustrated pa-

pers, and our practical eye, accustom-
ed to grasp a situation "from a casual
glance at a war map, or a melon field,
has made it possiblo to sec at once what
is the matter with Arabi, to diagnose
his case in a second, and to be able to
prescribe a plan of warfare that would
bring tho rebel into camp as soon as the
medicine we should prosoriho began to
have its effect. Arabi Bey Pasha is bil-

ious. That is all that ails hint in tho
world. His liver is torpid, his stomach
is soured, and ho is simply out of order.
He shows it in his face. 'His eyo balls
are yellow this may bo on nccount of
the yellow paper on which the picture
is printed, but, ho is not u well man, this
is certain, lie does not need iron in his
blood, or sugar of lead fired from car-
bines. What ho wants is bluo pills,
quin'mo and a liver pad. If the Eng-
lish forces will stop shooting shells, bul-lets'a-

sabres at this saffron colored
rebel, and fire bluo pills, quiuino, wa-

termelons and liver pads, they can cure
him in a week. Guns can bo arranged
to shower blue pills ou his camp, so
that some of them must penet rate his
system. A mortar made to fit liver pads
could be constructed, and all of this
could bn done without the loss of aman.
After Arab! had got tho pills and
things, ho would brighten up, and final-
ly disband his army. It is dyspepsia
and liver complaint that Is causing the
war. If our advico is taken it need not
cost much, us we have saved enough
out of our salary in tho militia to be in-

dependent for life. Peck's Sun,
m

London has more than a thousand
charitable institutions of every grado,
and for a vast variety of commendable
purposes. Tho aggregate iucotno of
these is over ititi.ooi). There aro
among them elgbty-tw- o hospitals and
forty-seve- n dispensaries, whoso united
yearly receipts aro if'J.fiOO.Ot m). And yet
there is much unrelieved misery ia the
British metropolis.

At tho present rate of consumption it
is estimated that tho supply of white
pino timber in the United States will be
zhausted iu twelve years,

MEDICAL

ChilN and Fever.
Hlnimons Liver Reou-
a or coiiii break the

rhills and carries ths
fever out ot tho system.

cures when all othur
renit'dies full .

S:ck Heartache.
K' r tlio relief ind cure
of this dlstresidnn (lis-uiis-

use Slmnioua Liv
er liiulator.

DYSPKPSIA.
Thu Rt'Etilalnr will pnHlllvfly euro thin U.rlhle

iIIkuhsu. Wc iusert emphatically what we know to
he true.

CONSTIPATION!
should not ho regarded as a trilling sllinont. Na-
ture demands the utmost regularity of tho bowels.
Therefore assist nature by Inking Hiinniiins Liver
itcuultttor. It Is hurmlcHH, mild ntid I'flccttiul.

niLlOUSNKiSS.
One or two tahlosponnfiils will relieve all the

trmibles a bilious stale, such as Nausea
lli..liM'ss, DrowhineHS, HiHtrese alter eating, a bit-
ter bad liiftu in the mouth.

MALARIA.
Persons may nvoid nil nttarks by occasionally

Uklni; a dose of Simmons Liver ((emulator to keep
the liver in htallhy action.

J 3 AD BREATH!
generally art sing from a disordered stomach, can
be corrected uv taxing simmous Liver tabulator.

JAUNDICE.
Simmons Liver Reeulat r soon eradicates this dls.
cubo from the tj stem, leaving the skin clear and
true irom an impurities.

COLIC.
Children sufTerin" with colic soon experience re- -

lief when Simmons Liver Keyulator Is administer-
ed. Adults also dcrlvu t;reat bencllt from this
medicine, it Is not unpleasant; It is harmless
and i lleclive. I'tirely ve' tabln.

BLADDER it KIDNEY
i MoKt of i lie disease ol the bladder orliiliiatefrom
those id' thu kidneys. Restore tho action of the
liver fully and both the kidneys aud bladder will
be restored.
IV'Take only the uenuine, whic h always 1ms on
the wrapper the red Z trade mark nml signature ol

.I.1I.ZEILIN &CO.,
I'orsale by all druuvlsls.

h &?.4&&ei'-'$.'x.- . .

Tim may ki:mi:iv.

HOPS I MALT
(Not Fermented.)

THE GREAT

Liver&Kidney 'Remedy
AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

This new Remedv is compounded
D from the best known curatives, such as

Hops, Malt extract, Caficura Sagrada
(Sacred Birki, Buchu, Dandelion and
Sar9apa::lla, combined wittvan agree
eble Aromatic fclixir.

3 These Remedies act upon the Liver.
They act upon the Kidneys.
They Regulate the Bowels.
They Quiet the Nervous System.
They Promote Digestion.
They Nourish. Strengthen, Invigorate.
They give Tone, Health and Energy.

HOPS AMD MALT BITTERS
are the ORIGINAL and ONLY BIT-

TERS containing Malt Extract.
Ask yntir Drucgit tor them, and be sure

that the label hxs on it the four words

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS
t3 in large red letters.
51 t1TTake no other.4l

At Wholesale and Retait by al I dealers.
liOCnBHTKIt DIEDICiyE CO.,

Rwhrtter, S. T.

DR. CLARK
JOHNSON'S

Indian Blood Syrup.
hi yrj, CI

(TBADB UaKK.j

IT I.) IN. itvspcpelii, Liver Ills-- i
eiiHHK. Fever and Airueu ii KheuniutiMn, liioiisv,mj Heart IliseHse, Bill. lio-
ness, Nervous Debility
etc.

I MF, I.F.ST KKJiF.DV KNOWN TO MAN' !

I vclve Thousand Hottles
Sold Since .1870!

This Syrup ponnenKi'ii varied properties: Itstim-ulate- s
the ptyallne In the saliva, which convertsthe starch and suenr of the food Into xlucose. A

tendency in ptyallne causes wind and sourinc ofthe fond In the stomach. If the medicine jiw.asn
mini diiitely after eatliifc, the fermentation ol loed

Is prevented.
It ncla upon tlm Liver,!
It acts upon the Kidneys,
It I'eKitlnles the RowcIh,
ll I'urilies (lie Rlond.
H Quiets the Nervous System,
It. Promotes Ulprestlon,
It Nourishes, Street hena nml Invigorate,
It Cun-lcso- (lie Did Hiood and makes New.
It Opens the Pores ol the Skin ami Induces

Healthy Perspiration.

It nonlrallr.es the hereditary taint, or polmm tn
the Wood, which ceneraten .Scrofula. KrvltlM.
and all manner of Skin Diseases and Internal hu-
mors.

There aro tm spirits employed In lu manufacture
and It tan b taken by the most delicate babe, or by
the aged and feeble, caro only being required In at- -

luuie u in uiriTc.iiunti,
Galvn, Henry County, Ills,

1 was sintering from Sick Headache and nir.7.1- -
ness so i nai i coiini not attend to my household du
ties, and a short trial of Dr. Clark Johnson's Jctlt
an lllood Syrup iilVccuiallv cured me,

MK8.HKLEN ELK1N8.
Waterman Station, DoKalh Co., Ills.

This Is to certify that Dr Clark Johnson's Indian
Blood Syrup has cured mo of I'aln In tho Hack. It
Is a valuable medicine. MKH WOOD.

Centre Hill, White Co., Ark.
This Is to certify that I was alHlcted with Palpi

tatlon of tho Heart for many years 1 tried ditl'er-cu- t
doctors, whose prescriptions tended more to

weaken mo than they did to strengthen. I at last.... I....J I.u tin OLirW .T,.t,t, l.t.liaM lll...l
riynip, wnicn provna to no a positive cure not on
ly curing tho Heart Disease, but also a Hick Head
acli which had been troubling inn.

MKSMAItVA.NBAL.
I was afflicted with Liver Complaint and Dyspep

sin and lulled to gut relief, althongh using modi
clues from our best doctors, I commenced using
Dr, lohnsou s Indian liloocl syrnp, aniiasnort trial
cured me. T. w. lllsi.NU, aioiuio, ill.

Tills rertliles that Dr. Clark Johnson' Indian
flood Syrup has eti'eclually cured me of Dyspepsia,

Too much cannot be said In praise of It.
W. K. WTMMKK, Bedford, Mo,

Ai'ent.i wanted for tho sale of the Indian Blood
Syrup in every town or village, In which I have no
gem, ranicuiars given ou application

J)HUOI8T8 BELL IT.,
Ubratorr 77 West ltd it., M. Y . City.
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